Caucus Officers for 2013-2014
The 2013-2014 Black Caucus of the American Association of Law Libraries (BCAALL) executive board members were: Trina Holloway, Chair; Michelle Cosby, Vice Chair/Chair-Elect; Lisa Goodman, Secretary; Rhea Ballard-Thrower, Immediate Past Chair; and Trezlen Drake and Janice E. Henderson, Members at Large.

2014 AALL Meeting Program Proposals
BCAALL submitted three program proposals for the 2014 AALL Annual Meeting — one program proposal was accepted.
- “Are you “Licensed” to Vote? – Emerging Voter ID Laws and the Right to Vote” — coordinated program with members of the Diversity Committee (program accepted)
- “Bias: The Elephant in the Room”
- “Guiding Telemachus – Who’s your Daddy Mentor?”

Community Service Project
For the sixth year, the Caucus sponsored a community service project. The Community Service Committee selected San Antonio Youth http://sanantonioyouth.org/ as the BCAALL project recipient. San Antonio Youth is “a 30-year-old community organization that keeps San Antonio’s low-income children in school and helps young adults who have quit school gain a second chance through high-school credit recovery and workforce training.” BCAALL members donated not only school supplies, but monetary donations as well.

Strait Scholarship Dinner
BCAALL hosted its annual dinner for the George A. Strait Minority Scholarship during the annual meeting. Members of the Asian-American, Jewish and Latino Caucus were invited. Several members attended. A representative from San Antonio Youth attended. Dr. Henry Flores, professor at St. Mary’s University, was our guest speaker. His topic of discussion was "Changing Voter Demographics in Texas: What's Changed Since the 2008 & 2012 Presidential Elections". Funds from the dinner are contributed to the Strait Minority Scholarship. We are pleased to report that over $1300 was contributed to the Strait Scholarship fund this year.

Bylaws
A proposal to change the terms of the member-at-large was submitted. Proposed changes were reviewed by the AALL Bylaws Committee. Caucus members at the 2014 Caucus business meeting approved the amendments.

Marketing
The Caucus created a recruitment brochure aimed at attracting people of color to the profession of law librarianship. The brochure is posted on the Caucus’ website.

Website
The Caucus’ website has been updated to include member of the month and relative links of interest to those exploring librarianship.
Newly Elected Officers for 2014-15
The newly elected officers for 2014-2015 are Michelle Cosby, Chair; Richelle Reid, Vice-Chair/Chair-Elect; Janeen Williams, Secretary; Trezlen Drake and Janice E. Henderson, Members at Large; Trina Holloway, Immediate Past Chair.

The Chair wishes to thank the outgoing officers and the committee members for their hard work and support. Everyone's contribution is greatly appreciated.

Trina Holloway, Chair, 2013/14